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Brahma-närada-saàvädaù

Scheduled Incarnations 
with Specific Functions



Section – I

Incarnations of the Supreme 
Lord (1-39)



|| 2.7.20 ||
cakraà ca dikñv avihataà daçasu sva-tejo

manvantareñu manu-vaàça-dharo bibharti |
duñöeñu räjasu damaà vyadadhät sva-kértià

satye tri-påñöha uçatéà prathayaàç caritraiù ||

During the manvantara (manvantareñu), the Lord, as the protector of 
the dynasty of Manu (manu-vaàça-dharah), assumed (bibharti) great 
power (sva-tejah) like the Sudarçana-cakra (cakraà), which is 
unimpeded (avihataà) in ten directions (daçasu dikñu). He punished 
(damaà vyadadhät) the evil kings (duñöeñu räjasu) and spread 
(prathayaàç) his attractive glories (uçatéà sva-kértià) up to Satya-
loka (satye tri-påñöha) by his qualities (caritraiù).
 



This verse describes the manvantara-avatära.

[Note: Fourteen manvantara avatäras appear in one day of Brahmä. ]

The Lord, as the protector of Manu’s family, assumed great power
like the Sudarçana-cakra which is unimpeded in the ten
directions, He punished the evil kings.

He spread his attractive glories even up to Satya-loka which is
above the three worlds.



|| 2.7.21 ||
dhanvantariç ca bhagavän svayam eva kértir
nämnä nåëäà puru-rujäà ruja äçu hanti |
yajïe ca bhägam amåtäyur avävarundha 
äyuñya-vedam anuçästy avatérya loke ||

The Lord by the name Dhanvantari (dhanvantarih nämnä ca 
bhagavän), personified fame (svayam eva kértih), quickly destroyed 
(äçu hanti) the diseases (ruja) of the seriously ill (puru-rujäà 
nåëäà). At the sacrifice (yajïe ca), empowered to give people long life 
by making them free of disease (äyuh), he obtained the portion of 
nectar taken by the demons (amåta bhägam avävarundha), and, 
appearing in this world as avatära (avatérya loke), founded Ayurveda 
(äyuñya-vedam anuçästy).



This verse describes Dhanvantari.

The Lord by the name Dhanvantari is the embodiment of fame
(svayam kértiù).

He was the cause of making people live as if immortally, by
making them free of disease (amåtäyuù).



He took the portion previously taken by the demons (if the
version reads aväpa ruddham).

He obtained the portion taken from the demons
(avävarundha).

He propagated the Veda concerning healthy life.



|| 2.7.22 ||
kñatraà kñayäya vidhinopabhåtaà mahätmä

brahma-dhrug ujjhita-pathaà narakärti-lipsu |
uddhanty asäv avani-kaëöakam ugra-véryas 
triù-sapta-kåtva urudhära-paraçvadhena ||

With his sharp axe (urudhära-paraçvadhena), the greatly powerful 
Lord (ugra-véryah mahätmä) twenty-one times (triù-sapta-kåtva) 
killed (uddhanty) the kñatriyas (asäv kñatraà),  thorns in the earth 
(avani-kaëöakam), who had committed violence against the 
brähmaëas (brahma-dhrug), had strayed from the path of the Vedas 
(ujjhita-pathaà), had desired suffering in hell (naraka ärti-lipsu), 
and thus became an offering (upabhåtaà) to death (kñayäya) 
according to the rules (vidhinä). 



This verse describes Paraçuräma.

He killed the kñatriyas, who were an offering (upabhåtam) to death
(kñayäya) according to the rules.

This means that they were offered up as a gift to Paraçuräma who was filled
with raudra-rasa.

The kñatriyas committed violence against the brähmaëas.

That was the reason why he killed them.



|| 2.7.23 ||
asmat-prasäda-sumukhaù kalayä kaleça
ikñväku-vaàça avatérya guror nideçe |
tiñöhan vanaà sa-dayitänuja äviveça

yasmin virudhya daça-kandhara ärtim ärcchat ||

The kind Lord (sumukhaù), merciful to all of us (asmat-prasäda), the 
Lord of all parts (kaleça), appeared (avatérya) in the Ikñväku dynasty 
(ikñväku-vaàça) along with his brothers (kalayä), and, following the 
order of his guru (guror nideçe), lived in the forest (vanaà äviveça 
tiñöhan) with Lakñmaëa (sa-dayitänuja). By opposing Räma (yasmin 
virudhya), Rävaëa (daça-kandhara) lost his life (ärtim ärcchat).



Räma is described in three verses.

Räma was kind (sumukhaù), showing mercy (prasäda) to all
of us, from Brahmä to the non-moving entities.

This indicates Räma’s very merciful nature.

He appeared in the Ikñväku dynasty along with Lakñmaëa and
his brothers (kalayä).



He was the Lord of parts (kaleçaù) and he was perfect.

Çruti says cinmaye ’smin mahä-viñëau jäte däçarathe harau: the Lord,
Mahä-viñëu, was born as Räma, and was fully spiritual. (Räma-täpaëi
Upaniñad)

Småti says: nåñiàha-räma-kåñëeñu ñäòguëyaà paripüritam:
Nåsiàha, Räma and Kåñëa are complete with all good qualities.
(Padma Puräëa)

Rävaëa achieved destruction (ärtim ärcchat) by Räma.



|| 2.7.24 ||
yasmä adäd udadhir üòha-bhayäìga-vepo

märgaà sapady ari-puraà haravad didhakñoù |
düre suhån-mathita-roña-suçoëa-dåñöyä

tätapyamäna-makaroraga-nakra-cakraù ||

The ocean (udadhih), trembling (aìga-vepah) in fear (üòha-bhaya), 
filled with groups of crocodiles, snakes and makaras (makaroraga-
nakra-cakraù) burning (tätapyamäna) from his hot glances (suçoëa-
dåñöyä) caused by his rising anger (roña) which was due to separation 
(mathita) from Sétä (suhåt) who was far away (düre), immediately 
(sapady) gave a path (märgaà adät) to Räma (yasmai), who desired 
to burn (didhakñoù) Laìka (ari-puraà), just as Çiva burned Tripura 
(haravad).



The ocean, trembling in fear, gave a path to Räma, who
desired to burn Laìka, just as Çiva burned Tripura.

The possessive case (didhakñoù) here represents the dative
case.

That ocean was filled with groups of crocodiles, snakes and
makaras which were scorched by his red glances, caused by
his frightening anger, which was due to separation from Sétä
(suhån) who was far away.



|| 2.7.25 ||
vakñaù-sthala-sparça-rugna-mahendra-väha-
dantair viòambita-kakubjuña üòha-häsam |
sadyo ’subhiù saha vineñyati dära-hartur

visphürjitair dhanuña uccarato ’dhisainye ||

Räma would immediately (sadyo) remove (vineñyati) the loud laugh 
(üòha-häsam) of Rävaëa (dära-hartuh), who turned the directions 
white (viòambita-kakub juña) with the fragments of Airävata’s tusk 
(mahendra-väha- dantaih) which broke (rugna) when it collided with 
his chest (vakñaù-sthala-sparça), just by the twang of his bow 
(dhanuña visphürjitaih) which moved wonderfully (uccaratah) 
through the battlefield (adhisainye).



Rävaëa had turned the directions white with the tusks of
Indra’s elephant, which broke on contacting his chest.

The pieces of broken tusk fled in all directions or served all
directions (kakub juñaù).

Rävaëa, who stole his wife (dära-hartuù), gave a loud laugh.



Räma would immediately remove the pride of Rävaëa, who
thought “There is no one equal to me” along with his life airs,
by the twang of his bow, which moved wonderfully among the
troops of both sides.

There is another version with kakub-jaya-rüòha-häsam: pride
which increased his victory in all directions.
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